


Once-in-a-lifetime memories at Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas Resort
are better when shared. Imagine getting married in our Crystal Chapel
overlooking the famous Four Mile Beach, in one of our tropical garden
locations under swaying palm trees, with sand under foot on Four Mile
Beach or surrounded by our sparkling lagoons on Mirage Island.

Our wedding specialists will attend to every detail and ensure your 
special day reflects both precision and elegance. Ask about our special 
accommodation rates for you and your guests to celebrate your 
wedding day.

Please call our wedding specialists on +61 7 4099 5888 
or email Portdouglas.sales@Sheraton.com.



Crystal Chapel, Tropical Gardens, Mirage Island, Four Mile Beach,
Mirage Ballroom or IL Pescatore all await to present a magical setting
for your perfect day.

Perfectly poised overlooking Four Mile Beach, the glass walled Crystal
Chapel bathed in natural sunlight with the sounds of the Coral Sea
serenading is a memorable way to begin your lifes journey together.

With over 147 hectares of 
lush tropical gardens including 
a tumbling waterfall, Sheraton 
Mirage has an enchanting 
location to share that special 
moment with your loved ones.

Mirage Island is perfectly positioned within azure blue lagoons, with
swaying palm trees whispering close by, this inspirational tropical
setting is sure to put the sparkle into your precious day.

With direct beach access to Four Mile Beach, celebrate your big day
with the sand between your toes, the Coral Sea lapping onto the shore
with a dramatic back drop of the tropical palm tree coastline.

Let the absolute tropical location
of Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas
and the endless possibilities create
lasting memories for you with the
wedding of your dreams.



Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas Resort offers an endless array of 
choices for an indoor or outdoor wedding venue in Tropical North 
Queensland.

Mirage Island
An open air venue under the stars surrounded by sparkling blue 
lagoons and whispering palm trees, up to 100 guests can comfortably 
be catered for in this unique setting for a set menu or buffet/BBQ.

Keyhole
A unique venue right on the lagoons ideal for 2 to 8 people. With your 
own dedicated waiter for the evening this is perfect for that romantic 
elopement or intimate dinner gathering.

IL Pescatore Restaurant 
Experience the privacy and elaborate atmosphere of Il Pescatore with 
views of the sparkling lagoons all in air-conditioned comfort. This grand 
setting caters for up to 100 guests.

IL Pescatore Terrace
Situated out over the sparkling, azure lagoons from Il Pescatore
restaurant, watch the sunset reflections dance over the lagoons as the 
evening draws in on your perfect day and heads into a nightof magic. 
This enchanting setting caters for up to 40 guests.



We'll help you create everlasting memories for you and your guests, with beautiful
moments throughout the resort grounds. Packages can be created with your individual
requests & additional services available, a selection of the most popular packages;

 Four Mile Beach ‘on sand’ venue with direct 
access to resort and two floral arrangements, 
beach permit fees

 Six drop arrangements
 Seating with white covers and Bali flags
 Arbor with 8 decorative floral arrangements
 Bridal registry table and two chairs
 Celebrant fees
 CD / iPod player
 Wedding coordinator on-site attendance
 Bottle of sparkling wine
 One night accommodation in a Mirage Resort 

Room including buffet breakfast for the couple
 Late check-out at 1:00pm (subject to availability)
 From *$3,700

 Venue of your choosing with two floral 
arrangements (excludes beach)

 Six drop arrangements
 Seating with white covers & Bali flags
 Bridal registry table and two chairs
 Celebrant Fees
 CD/iPod Player
 Wedding coordinator on-site attendance
 One night accommodation in a Mirage Resort 

Room including breakfast for the couple
 Late check-out at 1:00pm (subject to availability)
 From *$3,000

Whether it’s intimate cocktails or a fairy tale dinner, we’ll ensure you’re every wish comes
true. Our team pride themselves on delivering the finest cuisine with menus to please
everyone! Packages can be created with your individual requests available.

 Venue Hire (Including basic lighting for outdoor venues)
 3 Course alternate drop menu or buffet menu
 4 Hour premium beverage package
 1/2 hour canapes served between ceremony & reception 

(Including one standard beverage per guest)
 Cake Table with white linen and silver cake knife
 Gift Table
 White chair covers with coloured sash
 Sheraton Menu's printed for each table
 Table service during reception
 From *$240.00 per guest based on min 40 guests.

 Accommodation
 Buffet Breakfast
 Champagne on arrival
 Extras on request
 From $2,100



Sophisticated yet relaxed, the newly transformed resort has undergone an extensive
revitalisation that marries the timeless elegance of the property with a fresh modern
look throughout including 5-star rooms, suites and villas afford captivating views of
the lagoon pools or tropical gardens and select rooms with private balconies.
Exquisite dining options incorporating local delicacies and innovative menus 17
indoor and outdoor venues including the pristine beachfront and lush tropical
gardens to make the perfect backdrop to your corporate meeting or an enchanting
wedding.

The luxury resort is a leisurely one hour drive from the international Cairns airport
and boasts a prime location as the only beachfront property to Famous Four Mile
Beach while surrounded by 147 hectares of lush tropical gardens, 2 hectares of
sparkling saltwater lagoon pools, 18-hole golf course and 5-star resort amenities and
service which will make you feel at home in paradise. As the ideal base in Port
Douglas for adventures of a lifetime with direct access to visit two UNESCO world
heritage listed marvels; Great Barrier Reef and the Daintree Rainforest.


